
TOGETHER with all thc righls, Drivilcscs, cascments and estat€s conv.ycd to me by thc seid Tryon Dcvclopment ComDany and slbjccr to thc conditions,
restrictions od tcscrvations coDtan,ed the dced lrom the said Tryon Devclopment Company tome, referctrce ro which is expressty made. This mo.rgage heils
eivcn to securc balance of r)nrchrsc 0ricc oI said rrorerty.

TOGIITHER with all and sing(lar tl'e rights, nchbers, hercditaments and .DDurtcnatr@s to the slid premises betonsirs, or in anwhe incidmt or .ppeF
taining.

1'O HAVE AND TO I{OLD thc said pretniscs unto the said Trion Developmcnt Company, its successors and assigns forevcr

And ...do hercby bin ---..---Heirs, Exccutors and Adrninistrators to warrant and forever defcnd all and singular

thc said prcrniscs unto thc said Tryon I)cvcloprrcnt Company, it's successors arrd assigns, from and again .-----.----..---.--...-. H ei rs,

Ilxectttors, Adlrirristrators and Assigt.rs, antl cvcry person whomsocver lawlirlly clainring or to claim thc same or any part the

Ard the said nlorts.sor rs.ccs lo Day thc said debt or srm ol Doncy, with intc.€st tlc.eof,, accordirs to th. hnc inlei!.nd Ecanins of th. said plotnissory

to tte above dcscdbed mortsased Drcmiscs,lor collectins tlc sam. by demand of attorney o.lcgal procecdings,

PROVIDED AL\,VAYS, neverlhcless, and it is the truc intcnt and Eeatrirs of thc lartics to thcse prcsents, tftet if the said morte^sor dot42-- a d, ,hntl
Ncll and t.trly pay or causc to bc paid uto thc said loldcr o. holders of slid lotes, the said dcbt or sum of moncy with interest thcreon, if any shall b. duc,

accordinE to thc trtrc intent and meanilrc of th. said lrooissory notes, ther this decd of bars.in and sal€ shall ceasc, detomif,e add be utterly null a.d void; other
rvise to ren-rain irr full c and virtne.

Witn and seal this.-----.--..-...---. tf #' ..--day of. ----_-_ln the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hundred and. .-....-..........and in the One }lrrndred an
' -,/ //_ 7_ ./4r^..,._................_.1.e:r of the

Sovcreignty and Indcpcndence of thc United

Signed, Sealed and Deliver the presence of

*zonq 72, &**..... -....(.. -/. /. -s..? -V - - a r-,....LJ- Z,k?./Vt..:... ... ,. .....(SEAL)

%ry4,
STATE OF LINA,

County of....,

PERSONALLY appeared before m ..-.--.-and made oath that he

saw the within named

deed deliver the within written deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this the.-.-.--. / 44.
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dav ._..._..............A. D. 'i

(sEAL)
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until all whom it may concern, that Mrs.

j

b€ins Drirately and separarcly cxamincd by mc, did dcclare that she docs freely, voluntarily, and without ary compulsion, dr€ad orJear of anv lercoa o. Dcrsons

whoDsoever, retrounce, retease, aDd forever relitrquish unro the within ,amed Tryon Development Compaty, its successo.€ and assisns, all he. irtercst and estatc,

and aho all hc! iight and claim ol dower of, in or to all and singula! the !.ehkcs within mentioled and released'

GMN under my hand and seal this-.--.---.

dav of -,-
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(sEAL)

Notary Public....----..'
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